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Dr. Theodore Greene Opens Religious Conference 
Religious week • W&L Freshmen Enrolled ~Mystery of Stolen Corpse' Per-vades Ground-; Terms u.s. s. R. and Ideological 
Talks Continue In ROTC Units at VMI Of Charlottes-vtlle Institute as Culprits Lea-ve Indecision As America's Enemies 
A 7 T . h Six Washlngton and Lee fresht • 3 0 ontg t man students attempted last week 

• to escape the Jaws of Uncle Sam 

Six Speakers Scheduled 
For Three-Day Session; 
Two Sessions at 9:45a.m. 

by marching rtght into them. Eli
gible because of previous ROTC 
trainini. Bob Bradford, Bill Hill, 
John Oliver, Jim Berry, Chuck 
Odln, and Sumner Walt:! are now 

A stolen corpse, a new Buick. I their brand-new Buick converti
convertible, and two Wahoo in- ble, and deposited It in the post
mates ticked out or the famed Uon where It was found early 
Charlottesville asylum for party- Wednesday momlng by early rts
lng too much in thelr "cells" form tng inmates. 

ObM>nance of the annual Re- enrolled in the lnlantry and 
llgious Emphasis Week continues armored ROTC units at the Vlr
tomorrow nnd Thursday with as- glnia MUltary Institute. 
semblles and discussion &Toups But the law says that In order 
under the direction of the repre- to be exempted from the draft a 
sentatlves ot maJor denominntlons man "must be taking ROTC at 
and the lay religious leaders here the Institution in which he 1s en
for the campus-wide non-sectarian rolled." Bob Bradford said that 
Conference. the partial Keydets could now 

Morning and eventnr sessions expect "only to keep In practice." 
under six guest speakers chosen, Through the courtesy ot Pro
according to Director of Religious tessor of MUltary Science and 
Activities Charles L . Guthrie, for Tactics Col. S. L. Weinerth, Dean 
their abutty to connect the ideals Frank J . Gllllam arranged lor the 
or rcllcton with the business and six boys to take a certain number 
professional fields toward which of ROTC classes at VMI. More 
Washington and Lee students are could not be taken because of 
aiming, wW complete the three- limitations in classroom space. 
day session begun today wllh Dr. Spending either an hour each 
Theodore M. Greene's address 1n Monday. Wednesday, and Friday 
Doremus Gymnasium. or two hours on Tuesday after-

In addition to Dr. Greene, Yale noon at VMI, the students see 
professor of philosophy and au- training films, study field prob
thortty on the philosophy or re- !ems, and attend lectures. They 
llglon, vlsttlng lecturers Include wear conventional dress, accord
Atom Blologtst Dr. Edward Me- 1ng toW. and L. rulings. 

the basis for the late~t mystery 
thriller which Chief Detective In
SPeCtor Colgate Darden, superin
tendent or Eastern Vlrain1a's Scot
land Yard, must solve this week. 

In an exclusive interview with 
several leaders of the "task force" 
assigned by Darden to find out 
why a aruesome cadaver was ex
cavated from the Wahoo Medical 
Laboratory last Tuesday night 
an d suspended perpendicularly 
near the famous Rotunda wearing 
its brown birthday suit, a yellow 
tie, and a sign reading: "Fletcher 
chanae your regime," Rln&'- tum 
Phl sta1f reporters were Informed 
that two of the tnst1Lute's first
year prisoners who were recently 
dismissed were "believed to be re
SPOnsible" lor the dastardly act. 

However, leaders of the Char
lottesvUle underworld, lddnapptng 
your reporters, related the follow
ina tale of horror. Yes. they said, 
It was true that two late-departed 
brethren had grabbed the corpse 
sometime after 10 p.m. Tuesday 
nJght, slu1Ied it in the trunk of 

Unknown to Inspector 1)(\rden's 
vice squad, however, at last re
ports from the pony exprtSS mak
Ing its way weekly from Chnr
lottesvnle Statton, wns the fact 
that the dead meat caused such 
a foul stink in the new vehicle 
that it was necessary for the per
petrators ot the hetnous a.ct to 
crutsc to New York to alr the con
vertible out with the trunk open. 
Under the clrcumstances, our 
correspondents told your report
ers, lt was also hiih)y advisable 
for them to get the hell out or 
Charlott~sville damn quick." 

The individual named Fletcher 
was Richard R. Fletcher, once a 
Norfolk high school football coach, 
now elevated to the pos1Uon of 
assistant dlrector of a.dmlssJons 
for Wahoo freshmen. 

Inspector Darden has promised 
that when the criminals are Identi
fied, charges will be pressed un
less there 1s an explanation and 
apology. He promised "a full ln
vesttgation." 

Crady Past President of the Vlr- Bradford said that provided 
gin1a Bar s. H. Williams, and Dl- they "last that long," the six stu
rector of the United states Cham- dents wlll possibly receive letters 
ber of commerce Clem D. Johns- of, credit to the director of W. and 
ton. rn addition to these 1~ re· L. s ROTC unit for next year. 
Udous leaders, Father Justln D. 
McClunn and Rabbi Malcolm S. 
Stem will lead dtscussion groups 
ea.ch evening. 

Dean Kills Rumors of Large Cut 
In Size of Faculty for Next Year 

The schedule for lhe two re
maining days follows: 

BLOOK UOUR 
A and B- 8:25- 9:05 
C and D- 9:05- 9:45 

Assemblies- 9:45-10:4.5 
E and F- 10:45·11:25 
G and 11- 11:25-12: 05 
I and J- 12:05- 1:00 

Di.seusslon Groups 
Discussion groups will begin at 

7:30 tonight and will continue nt 
the same time each nll~ht of the 
Conference. In Wa sh In 8 ton 
Chapel, Dr. McCrady w1ll lead 

Navy 0-2 Aviation Reserve 
Program To Be Discussed; 
Men 1-A or 0-1 Ineligible 

By LEO BARRINGTON 
Squelching rumors of drastic re

duction in the W. and L. faculty 
for next year, Dean James G. 
Leybum said yesterday that there 

A meeting will be held in Wnsh- will be "few men" that the Unl
ington Chapel on Friday at 2:30 verslty could afford to or would 
p.m. of all men interested in the want to cut. 
0-2 Naval Aviation Reserve pro- Rumors among students were to 
grrun. the effect that the admlnlstratton 

The occasion or the meeting will was plannln~r to dtspense with the 
be a visit to the campus by Cap- services or almost hall of the 
taln Payne of the Bureau of Naval present teaching staff. 
Personnel in Washington. Captain "All contracts will, of course, be 
Payne and two other naval officers honored." the dean said. He em
will fiy to Lexington for the meet- phasized that all assistant pro
tog. fessors and Instructors whose con

Dean Gtlllam, in commenting on tracts have not expired will be 
the meeting. stated that this open- tin d h t 1 th discussions on religion and sci- 1ng in the 0 _2 program seemed to con ue ere a east untll e 

ina than In the dnrk months of 
December and January." Last 
week, Lhe Assistant to the Dean 
of Students, Tom Wilson, confirm
ed estimates that Washington and 
Lee ls expecting a. drop tn enroll
ment to 700, and possibly to 350 
in September, 1951. 

The University ts countini on 
"a good size freshman class for 
next year and I don't see how any 
draft board could be stupid enouch 
to draft pre-meds," Dean Ley
bum continued. Slmllarly, he said, 
"gossip and rumors," but only 
these sources, have tt that most 
Juniors will be allowed to grad
uate. 

Ticket Sales Campaign 
Ma.rks Final Rehearsals of 

ence. Dr. Greene wUl moderate be one or the most attractive op- exPiration of their present con
rroup deslens for Liberal Arts portunttles sUU available to men tracts. All full professor and as
students especially each night 1n I who are anxious to go ahead with sociate professors are on perma
the Browsing Room of the Me- ncndemlc work while. at the same nent tenure, and consequently ttAt War With the Army" 
Connick Library. time, securing tral.n.lng for the thelr status cannot be affected by 

Mr. WUllams will speak to the anned services. any possible student body reduc- A vigorous dlive by the Trouba-
Law School each niaht 1n the "Men who ha.ve been classified tlons. 33 Professors dours to "get out the audiences'' 
South Room of Tucker Hall. Fa- 1-A are not eligible, and there Is sparked by an energetic ticket 
ther McClunn will lead a. discus- no advantage in a.ttendance by The only men that can be drop- sales campaign and an extensive 
slon group in Payne Hall, Room 1. men already enrolled in the 0-1 ped are the assistant professors publicity program is marking lhe 
whtle another group wm be led program at Fishersville," Dean nnd Instructors whose contracts of final week or rehearsals lor Troub
by Rabbi Stern In Newcomb Ha.ll, Gilliam said. work end this year. The 1950-51 adour actors preparing to present 
Room 27. TontRht and tomorrow Captain Payne stated that he University Catalogue lists the "At War With the Almy" flve 
night only, Mr. Johnston will wm endeavor to secure the latest. Washington and Lee teaching nights next "'eek. March 12 
speak to the Commerce School In possible information concernlng E'taff as lncludini 33 professors, 11 through March 17, at 8:15 p.m. In 
Newcomb Hall, Room 8. application for commissions dl- associate professors, 23 assistant the Troubadour Theater. 

In Lee Chapel at 9:45 a.m. Dr. rectly from clvUian llle by mem- profesors, 15 instructors, and rour Main theme of the publicity 
Gl'ecne will speak Wednesday on bers of this June's graduating \'lsltlng lecturers. Slnce the pub- dlive, according to Joel Cooper, 
the subject. "The Spirit and Creed class. On thJs basts any seniors llcatlon or lhat Issue of the cata- pubhctty director of the Troubs, 
of Liberalism," and Thursday on Interested in such opeoin~rs arc IOI(lle. there have been three pro- has been to "destroy the impres-
"Libemllsm in Religion." lnvlted to a ttend the meeting. I motions to full professor. and slon that 1f you have seen the 

--- three to as,o;oclate professor. movie you have seen the play." . s· _m A Dean Leyburn potnted out that To the contrary, the publicity di-v arstty. tgma Game Rail le re 11f the ROTC program lives up to rector declared. the Troub produc-
' its expectations, the University tton of "At War With the Army" 

P d U il M d N• h will atulln be full in three years. 1s "full of racy, spicy humor•· ostpone nt on ay tg t Thus, continuation of the greater which was impossible for the 
part of the faculty Is considered Hollywood screen writers to In-

Becnuo;e of a conflict with Re· Comet team, and Barkley Sturgill, 
Ul!'lous Emphasis Week the Stu- former member of the University 
dent War Memorial Scholarship of Kentucky's great championship 
Fund Committee's raffie and the team. 

necessary. elude tn their sets. 
Estimates Speculative Although the Troubadours are 

Comets-Sigma. ba!lketball game Among the Intramural stars 
have been postponed untU 8:00 who wm be playing for Sllmla are 
Monday night. Joe McCutcheon, Frank Summers, 

originally scheduled for Thurs- Steve Miles, Ed Streull, and let
day night, the game and rame terman Don Fergusson. It Is 

Any estimates of student body anticipating packed hou!ies for 
slze for next year are strictly each performance of what many 
Fpeculatlve, he continued, but in- commentators have pl'edlcted w111 
dlcatlons from draft boards and be one of the Troubadours' most 
dally papel's "are more encoumg- outstanding productions in many 

years, the theatrical group has set 
up a. ticket sales committee head
ed by Don Peter~on . Peterson Is 
heading a campus-wide sales or
ganization consisting of rcprc
..entatives In each of the 17 social 
fraternities. The.o;e agents wm 
pusb the sale or ducats at 7Sc 
apiece individually and will prob
ably be assisted by Troubadours 
.Jim Moffatt and Austin Hunt to 
Increase the number or ticket ~ales 
within the various hou.c,cs. 

were postponed until Friday nlaht rumored that the Comets' coach. Washington Girl Crowned 
nt the t>nd of last week. It was Scotty Hamilton, may change his 
Jat<'r learned. however, that sev- colors and show up in a S.tgma Sweetheart of Sigma Chi 
eral of the Sll!1lla. players could uniform. Mls'> Mary Cutharine Flynn, or 
not play on Friday or saturday Game Admission: 35 Cents Washington, D. c ., was crowned 
nlghls. so the affair was re-stated Nate Salky, chairman of the Swrptheart by the Wao;hington 
for the next possible date, Mon- SWMSC, said today that tickets and Lee Chapter of Sigma Chi in 
day. were going strong at most !rater- ceremonies held in Roanoke on 

Nip and Tuck Game nity houses. Raffle tickets, belng Saturday. 
Members and alumni or SIRma, sold by a representative of each Miss Flynn, nance of James A. 

senior secret society at W. and L.. fraternity and the Campus Club, O'Keeffe. Jr .. nlso ot Washington. 
wm oppo e the Varsity in n game and at ~vera! stor(>s downtown, I was presented with a white cross 
which promis<'s to be nip-and- cost 25 cenl'l each or $1.00 for flve. or ro..-.e~o and an Inscribed loving 
tuck all the way. Two ex-captains Admls.~lon to the ba:o:ketball game cup at n. banquet at the Patrick 
of the Comets will be starttnr for Is 35 cent.c;. Drawing for the win- Henry Hotel. 
Sigma Monday night. They are nf'rs or the rome will take place Following the banquet Miss 
Chris Compton and Fred Vtmon. durin~ the half of the game. Pro- F1ynn was formally crowned at a 
AmonR other outstanding nlumnt cceds from the rame and the dance, also at the Patrick Henry, 
on the Slgmn. quintet wlll be Bob game will be applied to the Com- ~ which was carried by Radio sta-
Gold~:mith, All-StaLe whUe on the mlttee's scholarship fund. tton WSLS, Roanoke. 

St•JdenL'I may purchase tickets 
at the Bowness Book Store on 
West Washington Street or at the 
doo1· of the Henry SLrt>et Thc:>atel'. 
Non-student prices aL both places 
are S1.25 per tlcltet. Peterson cm
pha.o;ized that the Campus Tax 
w111 not cover admission to this 
series of plays. 

By HANK TURNER 
The University Religtous Conference was opened at noon 

today in Doremus Gymnasium b)' Dr. Theodore M. Greene, 
of Yale Universuy, who spoke on "Ltberalism and Its Ene
mtes., 

Dr. Greene,s speech launched the Conference, which will 
last for three days. The theme of the Conference is "The 

* Challl'nge or Our Times." 

S h Ch S • h This afternoon's address was thf' 0p et mtt first of three to be delivered by Dr. 
Greene on the aeneral subJect of 

Nam d Ed •t ''Llberalhm.'' Today he dealt with e as 1 or the present world situation and 

Of 1952 Calyx 
Its challenge to .America. 

'Tlme of Da01cr' 
Dl'. Greene described the pres

ent as "a time of unptcccdent.ed 
opportunity and danger." He 
stated that the way we react to 
the present crisis will decide 
whether man l! to destroy him
self or to continue to improve his 
lot. 

Chester T. Smith, Jr., a sopho
more from Garden City, N . Y .. 
activities editor on the staff of 
the 1951 Calyx, was named this 
afternoon as editor ot the 1952 
CaJyx. He will succeed Dave Kerr, 
a senior, who ts editor o! the an
nual this year. 

Smith, a member of Pf Kappa 
Alpha social !raternJty, worked on 
the staff of tbe Calyx this year 
and last year. He 1s a member of 
the Student War Memorial Schol
arshlp Fund Committee and the 
CotUlion Club. 

The declslon wns reached this 
afternoon at a meeting of the Pub
llcallons Board. which also inter
lewed three other applicants for 
the post before making its choice. 
Kerr, undergoing an appendicitis 
operation In the Stonewall Jack
~on Hospital, was not present when 
the selection was made, although 
he submitted h1s recommendation 
to Lhe Board previously, 

Dick Ballard Is president of the 
Publlcotlons Board. Other mem
bers Include John Boardman, vice
president: Sam Rayder, treasurer; 
Talbott Bond, Mac Faris, Chuck 
McCain, Dan McGrew, Dave Ryer, 
and BUI Whlte. Dr. Rowland Nel
son and Dr. William Jenks ar!! 
voting faculty representatives on 
the Board. 

Commerce School Seniors 
Elected to Beta Gamma Sig 

Six !>enlors were notlfted last 
week ot their election to member
ship ln Beta Gamma Sigma, aca
demic honorary society in the 
School of Commerce, Dr. E. C. 
Grifflth. secretary or the Wash
ington and Lee chapter, stated. 

Those selected include: Frederic 
John Ahem, Port Washington, 
N. Y.; Charles Joseph Bradshaw, 
Memphis. Tenn.; Edward James 
Gerken, Norwalk. 0.; Robert East
wood Glenn, Radford, Va.: Morton 
Bernru·d Solomon, Freeport, N.Y.; 
nnd Samuel Brinson Hollis, Mem
phis. Tenn. 

According to Dr. Greene, .Amer
ica faces two problems today: The 
outward one of Russia, and the 
inward one of ldeoloilcal indeci
sion. It is in thts ldeolovlcal strur
gle that Greene says our weakness 
lies. 

Dr. Greene cited the need for 
a driving fallh or Ideology to keep 
us strong. Hls term for the Amer
Ican idrology is "Liberallc;m." This 
driving faith in the American 
Ideal has become very weak in 
the lnst few decades, according to 
Dr. Greene. 

'NihJIIstlc Realism' 
He stated that "o. nlhlltstlc rela

tivity" has replaced the drivlni 
enthusiasm which once was the 
characteristic or American youth. 
''Go West, young man" has been 
replaced by "Stay In Flatbush and 
be secure. young man," he ex
plained. The American youth, he 
went on, Is becoming a "hollow 
man." 

The rea..,on for this relativity 
and absence of drive, he said, ts 
the lnck or community ties which 
give th(> Individual a sense or 
loyalty and an ambltlon for suc
cess. The necessity for t.h1s faith 
was emphasized by Greene as a 
weapon against Russia.'~ powerful 
Ideology. 

Tomorrow Dr. Gr('ene will speak 
on "The Nature ot Liberalism." 
On Thursday he will spea.k on 
"Liberalism in Religion." 

Dr. Greene ls the Master of 
Silliman College, Yale University. 
He holds a Ph. D. from the Uni
versity of Edlnburah. and has 
been on the faculties or the Uni
versity of Punjab, Prlncc:>ton Onl
versltl', and St.anford University. 
He Is on authority on the philoso
phy or rellqlon and ts the author 
of several books on rellglon. 

Overcutting Gym May Eliminate 
Dean's List Student From Honors 

A request from the executive 
committee of the faculty for 
propositions which would elabor
ate and clarify the Department of 
Physical Education's stand on ab
sence prlvtleges for freshmen and 
sophomores takln~t required de
partmental courses in terms or 
C;tlalogue requirements resulted 
yrstt>rday aft.ernoon in two sepa
rnte actions approved by the fac
ulty. 

A 1 thou If h lhP controvel'sial 
"Rule 9" under the heading of 
"Grades'' on page 116 or the 1950-
51 cntalogue stntintt among other 
thinrs that "no student is con
~ldercd for honor~ or for abat>nce 
privileges who hns a fall1ng grade 
In Phyc;lcal Education or who Is 
markf'd 'Incomplete' unless the 
Department of Physical Education 
C'erttnes that the 'Incomplete' ts 
due to circumstanct>s beyond the 
student's control"-will be strictly 
enforced In the future, as ap
proved earlier by the faculty 
cxecuti\'C committee, an addition 
to the sevrnth paragraph of the 
same section, on page 115, wa!! 
apprO\'ed which would In effect 
Ci\'e studPnts rf'celvlng an "I" ln 
Physical Education courses an op
portunity to remove that "I" dur
Ing the next semt'ster "in which 

lhe COUJ'!ICS nrc offered and in 
which lhe student Is in resi
dence.'' 

Without this rhange tn the sev
enth paragmph, as strictly inter
preted, a student receiving an "I" 
for the nrst ::;cmester in a. Phylil
cal Education course would bf' lia
ble to have that lncomplete 
changed to failure aL the end ot 
the llecond seme ter without hav
lnR the opportunity to remove It 
dnrln~r the .~;ccond St'mP.ster. The 
chnnpe permit, the Incomplete to 
remain on the student's record 
until the- nd of the !!<'me tcr one 
year later, providing he Is In resl
denoo, In which he originally re
l'eivt>d the "I," without suffering 
the deprh·atlon of any honors or 
absence prh'llcgcs which he might 
othr.rwtse be entitled to reC<'ive . 

However. as Prof. Cy Twombly 
o( the Phvstcnl Education Depart
mrnt explainf.'d this morning, if 
the "I" ts not r£>mo\'ed at the end 
of the semester a year later, un
less the stuclrnt Is unable to re
peat that portion or the course 
in whtch he received an "I," It 
wl11 be automatically chanced In
to an "F.'' 

In n second action, the racultv 
clnrifted the mist hnngtnu over 

(Cootlnut'd oo pare four) 
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Editorials 
AFTER GRANDMOTHER, DNIDENDS 

With the opening of the University Religi· 
ous Conference today, a great opportunity 
for mental and moral advancements presents 
itself to aU Washngton and Lee studentS. An 
opportunity to hear some of the best religious 
speakers in America today. 

These men have consented to come to 
Lexington in order to lead this year's Religious 
Emphasis Week for which the theme, uThe 
dtallenge of Our Times," has been selected. 
The topics which will be covered by the dis· 
cussions, both in the morning assemblies and 
in the informal evening gatherings, should be 
of widespread interest, for we are certainly 
aware of the challenge under consideration. 
The challenge to our freedom, our liberties, 
and our furure. 

The chance to be able to listen to men of 
the caliber chat will be on the campus rhis 
week comes only a few times during a college 
career, and in many cases more individual 
benefit can be gained from two or three lec
tures by men such as these than from an en· 
tire semester of regular classroom work. We 
mentioned on Friday the slack period between 
the time we lose the faith of our grandmothers 
and the time we assimilate our own. Perhaps 
in your case you haven' t noticed the doldrum, 
individually in our case we have. Anyway, re· 
gardless of the stimulus involved, the time 
devoted to the attendance of a few of the 
coming lectures of Religious Emphasis Week 
will be invested. Invested in a security that 
has never failed to pay dividends. 

AN INVESTMENT IN BELLY LAUGHS 

Promising Washington and Lee play-goers 
the 11best Troubadour production of the 
year," the dramatic group invades the frater· 
nity houses on campus this week in an aU-out 
ticket drive to boost At War W ith the Army. 

Although the movie version of At War 
With the Army appeared in Lexington a short 
time ago, making the plot of the play old 
news, the Troubs feel confident that the fast
paced, risque production ro be featured on 
March 12-17 will be entertaining both to 
those who have seen the movie and those who 
haven' t. Censorship and the fact that the 
movie was built as a vehicle for Dean Martin 
and Jerry Lewis makes the difference between 
the Hollywood version and the production 
which the T roubs present starting Monday 
night. 

At War With the Army will be a special 
presentation of the Troubs and in that respect 
will not be included on the Campus Tax. 
Tickets sell for $1.25 with a special price of 
75c for all students and srudent dates. 

Representatives have been appointed in 
every fraternity house to handle the sale of 
play tickets. Tickets may also be purchased 
at the Book Store and at the door on the 
nights of the production. 

Support the Troubsl Not only is it a sign 
of appreciation for the many hours of work 
which have gone into the preparation of the 
play-it is also a good investment in two 
hours d1ock full of belly laughs. 

ARE FRATERNITY MEN SEX 
CRIMINALS? 

Before you go any farther into this edi
torial, we feel1t our journalistic duty to inform 
the reader that he will find nothing dealing 
with the subject contained in the title. How· 
ever, this article is short and, now that you 
have begun, the easiest course to follow is to 
finish reading it. 

If you are still with us as we begin this 
second paragraph, we have succeeded in our 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

fundamental purpose-your eres h:we been .--~~~~~~~~~~ 

Glb11pses b)' Toby transfixed on the edirorial page for a period 
approximating one half n minute. Statistics 
show that the large majority of new:.paper 
readers do just that. Prepare to clothe rour· .Vk someone v.·bat the news or 

f h f the day is, and chances are he 
sci in a hair s irt, or you arc now a mcm· won't know. Nevertheless, he 'Will 
her of a very small minority. contend that. it 

Bacon First Edition, Dated 1622, 
Given toW -L Rare Book Collection 
B1· DICK DUNN *---- --------

A first edttton. da~d 1022. of 
Francl.s Bacon's The Bl.storie of 
tbe Rall'ne of Klf\6 Henry the The title was to catch your eye--nothing Is all bad. We are so used to St\'toth has been presented to the 

more. Ad\'ertising, if you want to talk in the being worried or Cyrus Hall McCormick Library by 

floor. Mr. Coleman estimates that 
the Histone ranks in value and 
rarity within t.he library's flrsl 50 
rare books and that probably only 
a few other American libraries 
posses!! another copy of this book. 
The work ls particularly dlfilcult 
to find In reprint today, he said. 

lingo of the Commerce School. The statistic:. stu n n e d by a Lynchburg alumnus who prefer-
which we mencioned above stated that the what we see In red to remain anonymous. This 
importance of the editorial pa"'e in rhe for· I the papers that book by Bncon. one or the world's 

e. most or us are maJor philosophers and essayists. 
mulation of public thought had declined and confining 0 ur- was described as "of utmost Sigma N u Plans Include 
rhe trend was continuing in the present nega· selves to the vnlue." by Henry E. Coleman. 
rive direwon. The reason? Several have been sports news University librarian. Picnic Dinner f or Campus Actually ·the The book, printed In London by 
presented, but the one that seemed to rate the news is ' very W. Stansby, bears Francis Bacon's The second weekend or outdoor 
greatest merat was the fact that most readers cncour~ing, and to Judie from full title at that tlme-the Rlght house parties will open Saturday 
merely fatl to take any time to even glance the headlines, the boys from Mos- Honourable Francl.s, Lord Veru- when the Sigma Nus stage thelr 

cow are having thelr own share lam. VIscount St. Albans. Mr. ''Spring Debut" at Goshen Pass. 
over the editorial page of their daily news· o! troubles. I think that Yugo- Coleman stated. "Parts of the Laurel Run picnic area will be 
paper. ~lavla should get an award for book were written under great the site or the party to which the 

W II h · d h being the most courageous nation difficulty while Bacon was lm- entire campus Is invited. 
e , you ave trte it; no matter ow great of the pre-war period. Just a few prlsoned 1n the Tower as a result Transportation to and from 

were the expectations and how deep the dis- days ago, two of the toP bosses of his having been found gutlty Goshen wUl be provided by two 
appointment, you have refuted the statistics. In Yugoslavia gave Russia. an open of ~lbery and dcorruptlon when trucks. These trucks will leave the 
We suggest the same treatement with the next warning to keep hands off. It seJarvmesgi.'~ Lor Chancellor to Sigma Nu house for the plcnlc 

h h 
Russia IncHes an attack on Yu!to- area at 3:30. The party Is slated 

newspaper you s ould appen to get your sla\1a. they said, the invaders "wUl Mr. Coleman went on to say, to get underway at 3:4.5. There Is 
hands on. Modern editorial writers are well- retreaL w1t.h smashed heads." That "In March of 1622, the first copies ample parking sPace near Laurel 
informed in most cases and are valuable con· kind of talk Is of a sort which 1.s ot the book were bound and ready Run tor those who drive their own 

'b h d , . . 'nk usually missing from any lnterna- for release to pubUc sale on March cars. 
tn utors to t e rea ers ab1l1ry to th1 dearly tiona! intercourse. Yes, these two 30. The Kistorie had Immediate Picnio Style 
on the bevy of problems th;~t face the econo· leaders or defiant Yugoslavia said popularity and was re-published Hot dogs and trimmings will be 
my today. something which Russia has not rapidly in several editions. There served plcntc style about 6:00. 

heard for a long time. It could was an early French edition In There are several outdoor fire-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ most certainly be an indication spite of Voltaire's criticism of places in libe Laurel Run area. 

I 
that the rear which used to be Bacon's language as "bombastic where they may be warmed. They 

CT1_e Ed;to r's M;rro r lnsplred by every Russian move and exuberant." Bacon presented will be pre-cooked before leaving 
J. n " " is no longer present 1n certain the book to Prince Charles prior Lexington. The party will last 

areas or Europe. to publtc sale. IIi was to be the "until ... " 
In the same edltton of the paper tlrsti In a. series of books on Eng- In the event of heavy rain Sati

(Ed. Note: Students at W. and L., most of was the state Department release lish history. However, Bacon dJed urday afternoon the picnic at 
whom are affecced by the new rise in price that the Communist Party has before completing another. Goshen will be called off and there 

of ticket admission for the Sunday and holi- ::5~~-=~P:fs~~e ~~~~~ Ra~e B~~k ~0~ ~n k:: ::c;~~ ~:: ~~:~glnatti~~3~~gma Nu 
day show teams at the State Theater, may find n. The official who made the re- ------------------------
interest in a parallel situation occurring at lease was quoted as saying, "Mos- F~:C:m=:t:::=mmsm=a==:::m~•=zrs=mm~= 
West Virginia University in Morgantown. CO\\' is losllli the baWe to take 

. over Western Europe by boring 
From The Daily Athenaeum comes the story from within." The sPlit 1n the 
of the West Virginia picketing of the Metro· Italian reds is a splendJd exampl~ 
politan and Warner theaters in Morgantown ot peo~le finally waking up to 

. . • . .1 h . L Moscow s real motives. 
over a nse m pnces stmt ar to t ose m ex· I" uld • dA"nttel . .. wo mos.. ...... y appear 
mgton. as If the world Is waking up to 

(The boycott has the backing of the stu· the menace or Russia. And In 
dent body of West Virginia and is planned by waldng UP-While it was almost 

· b . . too late-has not let the enormJty 
a speoal oycott comm1tee appotn ted by the of its task frighten it. The change 
student body president. In phUosophy in this country ts 

(The Morgantown theater managers stated amazing. The draft panic of the 
h " h · · f 1. ·.L early fall has subsided. Young 

r at t e1r pnces were n ot out o me w1u1 men are expecting to be drafted 
theater prices in other areas comparable to but Korea. is no longer considered 
Morgantown and also with rising prices in the cemetery iii was dwing the 
d · · ' d di .. initial days of the Reds' .first 

a vertiStng an ra o. Chinese-backed offetlSlve. on o e 
(With this in mind, the student body com· again, we appear to have the 1nltl

mittee at West Virginia is conducting an in· at!ve in Korea, and It casualty 
· · f h · · h . figures can be belleved the Chl-

vesuganon o t eater pnces tn or er secnons nese have been forced to respect 
of the state and also in the surrounding areas.) the American soldJer. No longer 

H h 
are young men speculating on libelr 

erewiL is reprinted a Daily Athenaeum ability to make war as effectively 
editorial published last Saturday giving an as the Reds. 
analysis to the movie·price situation: It there is one thing that tbls 

T h · lik h · country can be totally proud of, 
eater prtces, e any ot er presstng ques· It 1s the callber or the generals 

tion, have two sides. We do not propose to that a.re leading our men. I have 
support or reject either; we merely feel that yet to see a picture or General 

d · d · 1 th h Ridgway or read a story about 
sru ents, actmg un er 1mpu se, ra er t an him that has not been confi.den 
serious reflection, might choose a course chat inspiring. I think that America~~ 
would prove detrimental to che posicion of the can still be top-ftlght soldiers 
U niversity in the longer view . . . when they put their minds t.o It. 

Th · th · f . The return or digestible news 
ere ts e quesnon o whether there ts to the front page Is the biggest 

any more complaint against the theaters than news of the S])rtng. It is nice to 
there is against the local restaurants grocers be able to scan the newspaper 
I h. d 1 ~'- b · ' b, again without fear of gagging. 

c ot mg ea ers, or an y omer usmess csta · As a. matter of tact the worst 
lishment in Morgantown. Agreed that all news 1s all on or a~uti our do
prices are high enough to pinch the pocket· mestlc tribulations. It appears as 
b k f 1 d A d d h It this is the season for uncover-oo o t 1e average stu ent. n agree t at lng the most fabulous scandals. 
all signs point ro prices having been boosted we are all very proud of our 
in every field in order co beat the price freeze. country, and the return of con

Striking against only one business establish- fldence ls a welcome sign In Amer-
Ica. I lhlnk tha.li we will have to 

ment, however, would appear to be an unfair admit that for a. few months there 
discrimination, since the theaters are no more the Communists really had us 
guilty than anyone else of trying to raise their worried and contused. It ls a. 

f fi usual Incidence tor Americans to 
margin o pro t. lose their confldence-partlcularly 

On the other side, of course, is that a vir· when It concerns our military. But 
tual monopoly exists in the movie houses, the swing from confusion to pur-

h h b · 1 b pose has been complete. a.nd 
w ere or er usmcsses must at east e gov· Americans and other people who 
e rned by competition. llke being their own bosses have 

One factor that may have been overlooked sensed the change 1n International 
by chose organizing the boycott is the amount atralrs. Strikes me that they are 

doing less sleeping In the Kremlin 
of support offered by the Morgantown thea· these days than they are In Wash-
tees, along with the other mercltants and busi· lngton. 
nessmen, to enterprises of the student body. ------------
Among these are donations to the Homecom- Dave Grier Is President of 
ing Carnival, che Mouncainlair Fiesta, and Lambda Chi for 1951-52 
other campus functions. Although these con· 

In a. pre-dinner session held 
tributions are relatively small in a monetary Wednesday night. the members of 
sense, without the support and good will of Lambda. Chi Alpha chose Dave 
the city many of these projects would be utter Grier as president for the 1951-52 

acndemJc year. Orler is a. Junior 
failures. this year and Is taking pre-med. 

A good case definitely exists on both sides Running v.1th Orler was Carl 
of chis question. We only hope that some mu- FlJck who was elected vice-pre&l-

b d b f d 
~ dent by acclamation. 

tual agreement can e reache e ore a en· Other officers elected were: Alex 
inite schism results between the student body Mohler, secretary; BUI Plume, 
and the Morgantown merchants that would be treasurer; Bud Dawson, rush 
dis b h d 1 U · chairman; Bob Bradlord, pledge 

astrous to ot groups an to t te mver· trainer: and Bert Griffith, social 
sity. cha.1rma.ll. 

SNIPE HUNTING 
By APPLEGATE and PITTl\IAN 

Sunday morning was the per-~ Then Upton crawled out !rom 
feet flnish to a. very fine Sigma under the bed. 
Chi Sweetheart Dance. The day 
was cloudy and drizzly and the 
McOutch dldn't need hl.s sun
glasses. 

It's rumored one of the McClln
tocks stole an elevator. parked lt 
between the fifth and sixth floors, 
and quietly went to sleep. Merely 
heresay. 

The Patrlck Henry Is nothing 
like yesteryear . Under the new 
management of a man named 
Bubs or Stubbs, anyhow something 
like that, absolutely nothing was 
tolerated. 

As Tubbs entered a. room, you 
would quickly Jump under a. bed 
a.nd hear him scream, "But tihe 
presJdent of the fraternity prom
Ised me nothing like this would 
happen." 

The greatest remark of the eve
ning was Social Chairman Tom 
Sheppard over the P. A. system: 
"All right. fellows, let's sober up." 

The Star City will never be the 
same. <The town acquired thls 
handle !rom Its pollee force. 
Never seen such big badges.> 

Early Sunday morning the place 
looked like the State Pen. If old 
Pat, such a firm and outspoken 
believer In liberty, could ha \!e seen 
h1s namesake, he probably would 
have turned over in h1s grave. 

One party-goer stepped off the 
elevator at the ninth floor, a. little 
shaken after his trip up, mutter
Ing, "Coppers to the left of me, 
coppers to tihe rlghti ot me, ... " 
and on he walked. 

Watch for the Opening of 

Adair- Hutton's 
C ollege C lothing D epartment Featuring 

N ationally Known Lines of M e n ' s Wear 

Clipper Kraft and 
Varsity Town Suits 

Van Heusen and 
Wing Shirts 

Botany, Wembley, and 
Van Heusen Ties 

French Shriner & Urner 
and Jarman Shoes 

Men's Clothing Shop will be located at southeast 

corner of new building at the corner of Main and 

Washington Streets-Main Street entrance 
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Generals Place Four into Finals Track Team Has rr=~G=E=N=E=RAL~=IZ=I=N=G==~ 

Of C C M T Tough Schedule on1erence at ournament With White Out 
n, 

TED LO~"E.RGAN 
The Story of a Boxer 
And Two Ticker Lines 

W &L Keydets • With Pete Whit~. lru,t. >~·s ~A;;;;;;re;;w;:• ;:d;:ay;:s;:a;:g;:o;;;;;;wc;;;;;;w;:·er;;e;;;;;;v;;:·a;;tc;;h;;-;;;;;;tr;;;;;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;;;;cd;;;;;;;;;;;;;:rt;:•;;;;;;" .. ;;;;;;usl;:;:;:;:f;!.' 

' Season Basketball Won and Lost track star, out o! the running, the ing the AP IJcker machJne In th 5 ong urn to w t .. ~ m c or 

Will F
• h £ track 5ltuatlon looks rough for w. journalism ltbrn"' h t ll\•lng. The going \\'as tough 1n 

1(1 t Or and L •s trnck team J t b ·~ W en ll s ory the music ft ld at. that U.rnc, tor 
~ R d D ' T 11 Wh 1 S . . u ow c:une o>cr t.hat. caught n corner it. V.'ns thm that. vaudeville wns 

Sc Team Tl"tle ecor 0esn t e 0 e tory ;;lo~~o!~e ~~~~~~Uoa~~~ ~ll ~~ In our memon·. Looklne throllgh the only stage v.·ork known. 
Russ Cra.n ts ap musty rues we found Ule story But. Amuu·on.g kept trying, and 

Bv JAY GROSSI\IAN of hls 87 free-throw attempts. dates for ~ m~te wt;~lst.he candl- that. \\C were looking !or, and h~'li.! finally had a song that. he bellc\'ed 
Foul Washington and Lee mat- Won 8, lost 17. That ls Lhc 11tory This rave Dave a 13.6 average :for day e am Wednes- is that story. would sell. His luck at. S<'llina 

men will go artcr SOuthern Con- of the 1950-51 sca.son or basket- the 23 gamt'S he played and 67.8 i>b connally J 0 h n Mart 1 n Ftrst, we'll start. with tJ1e AP music. however, wo.s as bad as his 
terence tltle!l at the VMI Field- ball at Washington and Lre at Per cent of hls free throws. Dave Echols Hansba~er, Jim Robe ' story, only a two-line a.ffal.r, prot;.- boxb1g. 
house tonight. first glance. The Comets had a was followed by Tal Trammel, Wally Oret, Ted Van Leer rt.s. abl~· t.o be used ns a filler. Then Annstrong got together 

The Keydets or VMI will also 5-12 Southern Conference record, whose absence from the team dur- Daub. Tex Thomas, and 'Pe~ "New York, Feb. 29-<APJ- three of his pals ln the boxing 
~nd four men into the ftnals, holding a lowly 12th place in the lng the first half or the season Whitlock all members of last Henry Armstrong, 72, who wrote ring at. Bost.on one night, and the 
thus making the team UtJe pretty Conference race. was a los.s hard to O\'ercom~. Tal year's te;..111 will prob::tbly be ~ the famous SOili 'Sweet Adelin~.' four men sang as a quartet. and 
much or a toss-up. But. records of wins and losses had an 8.6 average for h1s 12 hand when 'practl~ starts n died today." 6tarted the old business now 

All four or the Generals that do not always tell the complete aames. He had a total of 103 The team will be hamp~red by That's all there v.u to the sto11· kno\\n na lhc old tlme barber shop 
will v.·restle tonJght were 1n the story of a basketball team. The POints on 36 field goals and 31 of the loss ot White and or Jim of the death, but. not the st.ory qunrt.ct. 
finals last. year. Two of them are w. and L. team ran through his 47 free throws. H1s free-throw Gallivan, who will not run this of the sonr. Even more interesting aro tho 
drfendb.g champions. periods when they could play average stood at 65.05 per cent. year. Many years a1o there was a pro- tConUnued on pa~e rourl 

Howle Davis, defending UUe- brilliant ball, and they ran After playing 25 games, the As yet no schedule has been ar- fesslonal boxer operating at·ound 
holder in the 123-POund brocket, through periods when they didn't team as a whole had scored a ranged and nothing more wtU be the Boston and New York areas. 
wUI meet Johnny Jordon. The two even look like a tt>nm. During total of 1673 POints for an aver- known untu after Wednesday's His name was Armsl.l·ong, and his 
met in the finals last year, Davis their good streaks they knocked age of 66.92 POints per same. The meeting. fortunes as a pugilist were not. 
winning by a referee's decision. orr such highly touted teams as opponents had a 73.9 average. The the most. successful fortunes that 
Davis reached the finals by taking Hane. Hosiery and Quantico, in team hit for 630 fteld goals and many ring men ha\·e attained. 
Ed Laney of the Citadel, and then out-of-Conference play, and Mary- 413 or Its 622 free-throw attempts. No Majorette at W. Va. A!~r falling in the r1ng more 
John craven of Davidson. land and v. P. I ., both or whlch Its free-throw avera1e wna 66.3' than enough for one man. Arm-

Ted Lonergan 1s the other de- entered the Southern Conference per cent per game. The Comets The Assocla~d Women Students <Go•>+++~ot·+~>:·+·: .. :•ot .. :O•!·<o!••: .. :-·: .. ;.-:-~·:. 
rending tltlist. who will make his POSt-seru on t o u rna m en t. The committed a total of 620 personal at West Virginia University has ·:· '.• 
bid to repeat tonight. He meets t.cams the Comets bent that were fouls for an average or 23.6 per squelched a plan to have a maJor- ~.·;·:. Colont"al Inn :.: 

t h' .. hl 1r ini aame etu appear durtne halftime at : 
Ray Lysakowslct or Maryland 1n no so ~ Y rated. V i a, Fur- . bask e t b a 11 games. Association & 

the 137-POund finals. Loner1an man. and Davidson <twlcel, they Dave HedRe. Ben Walden, and t * t 
defeated Bob Burrell of Duke, beat badly. Games with Virainin, Jack Osborne were terrors under President Jean Bowllng justlfled ~ .. :·. For Yottrself +<+ ... 
11-4. and then decl~ioned George George Washington, v. P. r ., and the backboards during the entire the action by sayln1 that "these ;_ + 
Irvin Of Davidson' 16-8. Richmond were lost by !our-point season. All thr"e made It poss'blt appearances would not be in ac-

lns 1 "' cordancc with standards which I Ne•t T-.. 1 • 
Joe Sconce, again wrestling marg · or ess. !or the Comets to win or come have been maintained by UnJver- -r " ""'" + 

three matches in the first day, Handlan Leads Scorel"'l near winning many games during sity women." t * : 
copped all three to move into the Jay Handlan led the scorers the _season. i ; 
finals of the 147-paund bracket.• with n. total of 656 points for 25 Bill Scott, Bill Hines, and Howle NOTICE .• For Your Favorite l 
Sconce dcclsioned Ed Brown of games, and an average or 2a.24 Bratches played fine basketball at .;. 
VMI. Barry Farbt>r of North Caro- points per game. Jay had 249 field the guard positions. Scott 1s one All track candidate are urged to : Guests Now + 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 
~ 

Introducing 

Pure - Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

llna, and pinned Bill vau of goal!> and 158 of his 185 free- of the best ball handlers in this meet in the g~·m Wednesday. eo : 
Davlclson. throw attempts. This gave him section, and Lhe set shots or Hines -:-·:·-t·<..§o•!· +<··H··:··!ov·:::=··::::··:::=·.t:::·~:::~"":::'·:!·;.·:::_:":::: .. ::::-·:::,r-.=======----:=== 

Finishing ouL W. and L.'s hopes 85.4 per cent of hls free-throw nnd Bratcbes were at, times de.ldly :t.·lt·: .. :-.:.·:.-! .. :·•!••: .. :··:-.·:··: .. :-..: .. :••!••:• •:u:··!·..:· ·!·~·: ... :.·:··:••!••: ... : .. :••!•-!u:••: .. :·~:·.:-.: .. :··: .. :-.: .. :,.;..: •• :. 
for their fourth straight Cooler- trys. J ay had his most successful accurate. Tal Trammel, also a. For First Rate · ~· 
ence tow·nament crown 1s Ken sell.iiOn. He broke the Southern fighter under the boards, starled £ SUMMER POSITIONS t 
Finley 1n the 157-pound SPOt. Conference scoring record for one slowly after missing the first 13 '!" ;:: 
Finley will go against Joel Adel- came with 66 POints against Fur- games of the season, but he finally Cleanfn&' ~ Ava liable for counselors in on• ot th" South's l•adin• bo-' .,..•!· 
bt>rg or Maryland. Finley scored man. He had broken the record or caught fire and helped the team ,., .. .. .. • .. ~ • 
over Ted Le&('h of VPI, 10-3. and 47, held by N.C. State's Ranzlno, greatly in their late-season drive. Pressinr ~ camps, located in western North Carolina. If eXPUienced In t 
pinned Bob Scott of The Citadel. at the end of the first halt with ? ccncral counselor work, or arts and r rafts, or rice club, or ~: 

VMl is close on the heels of the I a total of 49. His scorlnr aaalnst : v•ano, wriu to: :i: 
Generals for the team champion- Furman also broke h1s own school RADIO HOSPITAL Be~ + + 
~hlp. The Keydets have Jordon. record and the state record. At ~ R. R. Bernard ~: 
Perry, Eapleston, and MacFarlln lhe end of the season his average &-pert Pb.Yalclan Brown's Cleaning Works : 2S3 COOPER PLACE ·:· 
In the finals. and also two men in was the best in the Conference. ~ -:· 
the consolation matches. wash- He was elected to the All-Southern for All Rad.Jos 14 South Randolph Street :f NEW IIAVEN 15, CONN. : 
lngton and Lee also has two men Conference team, captain of the .~ •;· 
ln the consola ttons. All-State team, and honorable + •:· <·~··!··:· ·:-·:.·:· ·:· •!• ·!· ~·:··:·.:· •!··!·'!· .: •• :,~:··!••!· .. : .. :··> ~:· ·!1 ·:• •!••:·•!-•!•·!··!· ·!-·=· ·!··:-:··!· ·:·•!••!••!•tt••:-:~ 

The opening bout tonight might mention AU-American on Sport
well tell the tale. It is the only 1DK Ne~ ' mythical team. 
match 1n which VMI and w. and Dave Hedge took second-place 
L meet scoring honors with a total or 313 

· 
1
' d' Te _,_ 1n POints on 127 field goals and 59 

Mary an s rps are tw)o ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~:;;::;::~:;:... 
the runntne. They have three men i1' 
in the finals, two meeting Gen
erals for the title. 

At the moment there is no tell
Ing as to who has the edge. The 
Keydets lead in fall points by a 
single tally, and the matches to
mght will be close all the way. 

++++~++~++++++++++++++++ : : i Rockbridge j 
J Laundry J 
+

; and i 
+ Cleaners J 
i + i.· i Perfect 
+ : 
: Service i 

Quality 
Work 

+ 
Freshman 

Dormitory ~ 
·1~ Office ! 

~L W. F. 9:20- 10:15 
11:10-12:05 i 2:00- 4:00 

+ T T S 10:15- 1'1:10 + 
... . . . 12:05- 1:00 : * 2:00- 4:00 : 

* : +++:·<·+•++•!•+:·ooto-~++++-:0++2'~·++~·+ 

Bierer's 
Pbarmaceutleal Need• 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexington, Va. 

Ac.counts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

PatroDAge 

T hlt Blink II a Member of the 
Federal Llepoall Jneorance 

Corporation 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLJA.,lS-Prop. 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South ~lain Stred 

LUBRICATING Phone 9UX WA BING 

you're a man ~who 
h iw comfort, 

then you ' ll al ways have the 

best ~ seat in the h ouse~ with 

/ Arrow Shorts. Th ey're full 

if:J4 cut for comfort . • roomy . & 
No irritat ing center seam ••. Qj 
comfortable in any f1L 
position. 

them today! 

A Miss is as good 
as a -Mile _' ' // 

-but Cigars are 
a .Man~ Smoke! 

You need not inhale 
to enioy a cigar! 
CIGAR INmTlTI'E OF AMERICA. INC. 
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Fraternities Consider Curtailment Proposals Cut Rules Clarified 
CConUnaed from pare ooe) 

the absence prl\·Ucges of Dean'a 
List students taking physical edu
cation courses. BY mcrelv re-ln
Lerpretl.ng policies clearlY atated 
under the sub-UUe o.t "Denn's 
List." on page 119 or the catalogue 
nnd under "Absence Regulations," 
paragraph 1-A on page 121, stu-

Notices men and upperclassmen. It 1a ex
pected that all students will com-

The meetln8' or Alpha Kappa ply with the com·cntlonal dress 
Pbl, scheduled for today, bas been rullng throughout the second se-Prcp:u-ntlons for any evt'ntuality proposnls, some or which, he 

which might dirrctlr or lndlrecUy ! stated, co.n be followrd lmmedl
lmp:~tr the operation of Washing- ak>t~·: 

ton and Lee'.) 17 social fraternities 1. Reduction or ~Izcablc nc
were discussed at a meeting of the counts rec('h'ablc, parllculnrly in 
Fraternity Managers Association, Clllics whrrc a balance has been 
Inc., last Thursday night. due ror lhree or four months. 

Jim Lee. SAE, retiring president 2. An·angcments tor the storing 
or the group. was appointed by of o.ll valuable records, fumHure. 
Pte-s ldent-elect Pres Mann 1 n a nnd equipment. v. hlch might de
tSN) to head a committee com- terlorate or be damaged in the 
posed of Alan Horo\\'lt.Z (Phi Ep), event of occupancy for the dura
Jack Harris (KS> . Irving Shlesin- lion of any possible emergency. 
ger <ZBT>. Dave Leach CBeta>, Along these Unes, WUson men
and Tom Jacobs <SAE>. In for- tloned that Superintendent of 
mulattng a master plan for a co- Buildings and Grounds Douglas E. 
ordlnatcd Job of clo!'lng or re- Brady. Jr., would make available 
strictlng the operation of the fra- store space for the "more valuable 
ternltles tt such st<'ps become rrnternltr possessions." 
ne-cessary, which will be accept
able both to the lndMdual houses 
and to the administration. 

Suucs1ions Li'>ted 
After discussJons v.ith Treas

urer Earl S. Mattingly, Thomas C. 
Wllson. ad\·lsor to the group, who 
has resigned from the University 
effective April 1. 1951, listed sev
rral su~tgestlons for the considcra
Uon of the Association and the 
Individual fraternities to prevent 
\\·hat he termed the "chaos" which 
devl'loJ)('d brtwren February and 
June of 1943. when 18 fraternities 
were forced to cl~e their houses 
for the dur:ltlon of World War n. 

Wilson listed as "musts" these 

Generalizi 11 g 
IContlnurd from pa~te t.hreel 

futurtts that the four men later 
followed. 

The first. Douglas Fah·banks, Sr. 
F!'w JX'Ople will forget the leaping 
Mr. Fairbanks of early-movie 
fame. 

The second man of the quartet 
was J. R. Shannon, another song
writer. Few psuedo-I rlshmen wlll 
forget the words of his "Irish 
Lu11aby." The others b e c am e 
famous in their own time, but 
not. Shannon. Be committed sui
cide by throwing himself In front 
of a freight train. 

For Advisors 
3. Arrangements for fncully ad

\'lsors or town alumni who will 
remain permanent. residents of 
L e x i n g t o n during any critical 
period to represent the Interests 
and welfare or the individual fra
ternitY house. Wilson emphasized 
the need of each fraternity to 
secure consc!entlous men for this 
work. 

4. A complete inventory from 
each house of furniture, equip
ment. and other items left within 
the house at the time or possible 
closing, cosether with a statement 
of their condition and the condi
tion of tile house itself. This par
ticular request, according to Wil
son. was made at the request of 
Mr. MatUngb• to prevent a. recur
rence of complaints made to the 

TURNER'S 
for lowest prices on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 

-and-

SODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

and other party set-ups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

Unl\·ersity in the Spring of 1946 
by returning fraternity men con
reming alleged deterioration of 
fraternity houses durmg the pre
Ct'<llng three years. 

Oth,.r uggestlons were made by 
Jun Lee, the retiring president: 

Lea lrtl' Space dents on the Dean's List. as In all 
The possJbUHy of the Frater- other clas&es, are allowed willmlt

nlty Mnn!lgcrs Assoclntton, Inc., cd absence in Phy&lco.l Education 
lea:.in~ warehouse space for the so long ns their work proves sa.tts
valuable furniture and fixtures or factory. 
all houses. Lee mentioned here 
lhat the house managers should 
check fraternity insurance poli
cies to determine if lhey contain 
clauses permilt lng the continued 
Insurance ol the chattels in case 
thrr are stored. 

The desirability of every fra· 
lernlty to Incorporate was also 
mentioned. All chapters are in
corpom led except one, which Is 
in the process or doing so at the 
present time. 

However, 1!, in the optnlon of 
the Physical Education Depart
ment, the work or a Dean's List 
student Is proving unsat.tsractory 
because of excessive absences, be 
wUl be notified In the future of 
this fact, nnd if his absences con
tinue, o. final warn.lng will. be 
given, the Dean's omce will be 
notl.fied, and upon his next unex
cused absence, the student will be 
removed from the Dean's IJst. 

NOTICE 
There will be a meeting of the The Book Shop 

track team on Wednesday night 20 W. Washlnrton 
at 7:30 In the Student Union. Books - Stationery 

All fre11hmen and upperclassmen Typewriters 
who expect to go out are requested TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 
to attend this Important mceUn:::g:_· -==============--===-.....: 
V •:•.:9tCu:••!••!••! .. !•+ft(c•!•_.~+ef••!••~~:.(•+H-~+V+H-++++~+ft+++ef+f4 .f +: 
! t i For Sunday Night Dinners. • . £ 
~ For Meals with your i 
:t Visiting Family and Friends . • . * t ~ 
; For Fine Foods and 1-
+ ~ 
~ Service de Luxe ' 

i STONEWALL JACKSON I 
i RESTAURANT 
~ 
+ -:. 

pOStpened untU Thursday, March mester. --

8' at 2 p.m. The Phi Beta Kappa picture for 
-- the 1951 Calyx will be taken to-

It. hilS been broughL to thf> at.- morrow, Wednesdny, March 7, 
tentlon of the AsslmUatlon Com- 1951, In front of WashinS'ton Hall. 
mlttee that then~ has been grow- Activities Edli.Or Chet Smith re
tng lllltity In the matter or con- quests all members to be present 
ventional dress among bolh .fresh- ror the picture at 1 p.m. 

Haspel Cords 

Earl n . .Cevitt 

At Doc's 
CORNER 

Breakfast of 

Two Eggs, Toast, Jelly 
and 

Good Coffee 

for 35c 

* + 
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The third m an is one that 
even people of this day and age 
wlll remember. He was a pretty 
fair amateur boxer, but became 
even more famous ns a President 
- Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

THE STRAIGHT FACTS ON CIGARETTES 
The fourth. of course, was Arm

strong. Only two lines on the AP 
wire, but a. piece of music that 
everybody has !ended his voice to 
at one Ume or another. 

IR 
Night. Prices 

Sundays and Bolida.ys 

WEDNESDAY 

The delicious, suspicious 

story of~ 

three 
H 

T IIURS. • FRI. - SAT. 

Lyric - Wed. 
D:ulng ••. Bitln~ wit and 
satlrt- .•.. Sacha Guitry at 
his best'' -N.Y. Times 

LOVE LIFE OF 
NAPOLEON 
!l\OIE. DESIREE) 

witb 
J~n-Louis llarrllult 

Compll'te En~llsh Titles 

lEAP lNG SELLER 

IN AMERlCA'$ 

PROOF of 
MILDNESS 

11When I apply the standard 
tobacco growers' test to 
cigarettes I find Chesterfield 
is the one that smells milder 
and smokes milder." 

Statement by hundreds of 
Prominent Tobacco Growers 

PROOF of 
NO UNPLEASANT 

AFTER-TASTE 
"Chesterfield is the only 
cigarette in which members 
of our taste panel found 
no unpleasant after-taste." 

From the report of a well-known 
Industrial Research Organization 


